Results of donor after cardiac death circulation activation: recuperation of spontaneous circulation analysis. by Mateos Rodríguez, Alonso et al.
Introduction :The activation procedure of a potential donor after cardiac death begins after recognition 
of a situation of unrecovered PCR patient meets the criteria donor after cardiac death. Still have to 
meet a number of medical conditions and logistical both for the potential donor becomes effective 
donor. The aim of this study is to describe this procedure and know the number of potential donors 
who finally become effective donors.  
Method: Collection of all activations procedure after cardiac death donor HU 12 de Octubre for 5 years 
(2009-2013). Data collection is performed on a web platform created for this purpose. 
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Conclusion: The procedure donor after cardiac death has an efficiency 
of around 70%. 2 out of 3 potential donors donate at least one of its 
organs. Cases of spontaneous recovery pulse are anecdotal and most 
often ends with the death of the patient for brain death. 
